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comfortable coming into the sixth
inning,” Coach Fischer said.

Fischer scored on all three of
his plate appearances, which in-
cluded scoring the ninth run off
Mangiamele’s single. Owen

Callahan rapped a two-run double
and scored once. Anthony
Buoscio walked twice and scored
both times.

Summit was making good con-
tact also. Nicely nailed an RBI

double and Nick Hauer drilled a
double, while Brian Bauman and
Hellings both singled and scored
twice. Kevin Colandrea singled
and scored, while Brett Colon,
Joe Fagan and Sean Donovan all
singled.

“We felt like we have a good
hitting team. The guys worked
hard in the cages and it shows in
the games a lot of times. We are
a good hitting team,” Coach
Hellings said. “They are very
coachable kids.”

Although both teams experi-
enced their share of errors, key
fielding came into play, espe-
cially when Fischer moved to
shortstop and scooped numer-
ous hard grounders that he con-
verted to putouts.

“I think we were fortunate that
a few of those balls were coming
his way and then he was able to
make the plays to first base in
those big situations. He plays a
nice shortstop, gets down on the
ball, has a good arm. Usually the
whole team plays good defense.
Today we let a couple of balls get
by us but again we did enough to
win,” Coach Fischer said.

Westfield took advantage of a
pair of errors, two walks, a wild
pitch and Callahan’s two-run
double down the leftfield line to
score four runs in the bottom of
the first. Summit threatened a

bit in the second when Fagan,
who singled, attempted to score
on a pitch in the dirt but catcher
Callahan got the ball back to the
pitcher Fischer in time to make
the putout.

Four more runs were on tap in
the Westfield second and it be-Probitas Verus Honos
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